Cell wall changes in immature Asparagus stem tissue after excision.
Cell wall material (CWM) was prepared from sections of fresh and aerobically-stored asparagus (Asparagus officinalis, L. cv. Connovor Collossus) stems. Polymers were solubilized from the CWM by successive extraction with cyclohexane-trans-1,2-diamine-N N N' N'-tetraacetate (CDTA), Na2CO3 and KOH to leave the alpha-cellulose residue which contained a significant amount of cross-linked pectic polysaccharides. The polymers were fractionated by anion-exchange chromatography and selected fractions were subjected to methylation analysis. The storage-related decrease in (1-4)-linked Galp was detected in all the fractions rich in pectic polysaccharides, particularly in the CDTA, Na2CO3, 0.5 M KOH fractions and alpha-cellulose residue. A smaller decrease in Araf was also observed. This was mainly due to a decrease in (1-5)-linked Araf in the Na2CO3-1-soluble polymers, and terminal Araf in the alpha-cellulose residue. There was evidence for the occurrence of significant amounts of complexes containing pectic polysaccharides and xylans having a relatively low degree of polymerization in the dilute alkali-soluble polymers, and some of these contained phenolic compounds; the storage-induced increase in (1-4)-linked Xylp was confined to these polymers. Interestingly, no free acidic xylans could be detected in the 1 M and 4 M KOH-soluble polymers; instead, the bulk of the hemicellulosic polysaccharides appeared to be mixtures of xyloglucans and xylans in which the ratio of xyloglucan to xylan increased with increasing strength of alkali used for extraction of the polymers. The non-degradative extraction and fractionation procedures revealed heterogeneity in pectic polysaccharides, pectic polysaccharide-xylan complexes and xyloglucans in close association with xylans. The possible relationship between pectic polysaccharide-xylan-phenolic complexes and the onset of lignification in maturing tissues is discussed.